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By ihe president1 <,f the "United States of

America :
eriod in (hir history since the

H I i

United States became a nation has Ihis
people haJ abundant and souniversal rea-

sons

¬

for joy and grotitnde'for'the' favor of

Almighty G d , or leen ubject to so pro-

found

¬

an obligation to .give.tkaiila to HE
loving kinilaess andliumblyto implore His
c ntinued cars'and protection. . Health ,

wealth and prosperity .throughout all our
bo-den. ; peace , honor and * friendship with
nil the world ; firm and faithful adherence

by the great body of our population to the
principles f liberty and justice which

h made our greatness jis a nation ,

and (o the wi e institutions and
strong frame of government anl-

s cietv , which will rerpetuate it-

.1'orall

.

these let the thatk of a happy,

united people with oneTovce'ascend in de-

v

-

mt homage to the girer of'all good. I
furthermore reodminendjhit'on. Thunday ,

tlie 2oth of November neit , the people

inett at their respective places of worship

t make thescknowledgment of His bounI-

KW

-

and His protection , and to offer to

Him prayer for tli'ir continuance. In
witness whereof I hate hereunto set my
hand anil caused the wal of the United
Mates to be af&xed. Done etthe city of-

"Washington , this thiitr first'Say of Oclo-

lj
-

r. in the year of our Jxird one thousand
eijjb * hundred and cighty nd of the hide-
T rii Vnre of the United States the one
hundred and fifth.

. FSeaLJ . . E. B. HAYES.-
s

.

uj-

WM. . JE..,EvAETa5ecretan.of
Jb-iA If

State.-
f

.

BEN BcTLEii and Forney are now

sinking that pathetic aong , enlitlcd-

"Oat in the cold world , out in the
Btrcct , "

Tnr. UcraJd eays Morey has gone to

join Tom Collins. The election if-

GirGeld'hRB' caused a* change in the
Herald's political conscience.

THE cibls announccj another crisis

in the French government aud the rc-

nignation

-

of the cabinet. Like the
last trouble which ended in the
resignation of the Vaddington minis-

try , the. present difficulty eeenis to
have arisen from the enforcement of

the decrees againtt the utnulliorizcd
religious order*. . The legitimiat

branch of the chamber of deputies
voicing the protest of the church , prc-

cipltotcd
-

the reicnt trouble.-

ES.

.

. SiiEiUDAN has published his
nnaual report -of the- condition of the
army from vhichjit sppeara that , the
department rprDatota contains 4850
men jjndofficer8*

? ifae rdeDarVinent of
the Platte 2840 , the dcpirtment of
Missouri 4720, ancltbaUI Texas 3040.
This force ia distributed on" the 'basis-

ol one soldier to evcryrninty-five miles
of territory except in Texas where
there is onlj one soldier to every 125-

miles. . jTiifSbtrTioped that one of
the first acts of congress will bo riise
the army to & banjowifhich it c n af-

ford
¬

adequate protection to the lives
and properly of "thcTBeltlerB on the
frontrerTf-

THOSE "etBhyarts" whoso stalwart-
is

-

naSnaiats irrTO ovefpowering desire
for office us the -rorrard. for* their
fidolityftoGeueral Grant and who are
building Kreat

<erpoctations on the in-

coming

¬

administration ar e likely to
find thonnolresirerionsly mistaken
A personal friend xjfGeneral Gar Geld
declares that-the president ia not a-

paty to-wany - entangling political
alliances , Tias made'no bargains and
will take hisseaVunpledged and un-

tranmielled.
-

. Decrying Preeident-
Hayes'a"nol "eulogizing' General Grant
sifter -tho* manner' of some of the
"stalwart" organ- whose aolo cry is
for spoils will not'preposess Gederal-
GarEeldJn favor 'of such government
vultures. *- -

Tun bourbon prcs is gathering
what consolation it can from the fact ,
that Hancock pol a popular majority
in the United States of 20000. This
"popular majority ," ' with the oxcen-
ceptioa

-

*x f about 1800 obtained in New
Jersey , California and Nevada , came
entirely from'tho solid south , and
there is , no Teacon why the south
couldn't have given 500,000 just as
easily as it dia 20000. The Leaven-
worlli

-
'

Times very properly remarks
i hat,1'General GarBeld received the
majority of the votes cast in the
north , where men cast their ballots an
they please , -and have them counted
an cast. General Hancock's "popular-
majority" comes from the south ,
whore men , if allowed to vote at all ,
have their votes counted cs the de-

imcracy pleases , lie kind enough to
note the diflbronco.

Toe true explanation ol The Hepnbli-
n* hojtilityto Iessrj. Doane aud Howe

li s ia tlie f ict that it was largely due to-
iliuifeffirt that the Holly job , in which
'Hie Republican had a Urge lingsr W..B de ¬

feated The loss of a prospective S5UO-
Ovlum , etc [Brc.

The Republican is quite content
M -th the outcome of the waterworks
. mteit. Neither The Republican nor
* y ono connected with Tno Republi-
itnieverrecMired

-
, ever was promised ,

ur-flrercipScfed'to receive §13000 , one
>11aiori, > ny other sum of moury or-

nther c usiQcratlon for ita advocacy or-

ho Ilolly plan. Wo simply advocate d-

i M a amet the "Wiley fraud and steal.-
Rapnblican.

.
[ .

During the campaign of the Hclly
Iuevo5ngain5t .the .treasury of the

i ity of Omnhajthe Republican was the
K , * *** ' -w rmest adrocato ot every corrupt

moro made in the interest of the
CNishmg crowd , and'their good man
FridaygHMcall. Bvcry citizen of-

O naha ,who knows the past coureo of-

Jio .OmahalJiejMtWtcan aud the public
csrccr oL, the managers of that corrupt
slioot , |knewjperfectly well that
ils gentle voice wasn't raised in Hol-
1 , 's favor for nothing. Every resident

f o"nr city who -saw the whole force
11 the Republican office working -at-

t'.c polls far a ritlly ci'-y r tincil eaw-

compoii ton of the
Jicoifirut. Phl-

ens"W.Ilitcbrcoflc
-

w s cue of the in-

rporatcSfof
-

tharHolIy company and
courae one oftho hardest workers

y Jhrough the job. Every
l lemkeVof tieiRcpubKcan' * force was
ii.terest'ed in fniiting the shameful
i.iudle otMhiT city of Omaha and the
luiount'ot , 'the dollars and cents

, > .
' *" is now an-

t[ will do-

tt"no* good todeny ita
nSpliclt "

with the Holly jobbers.-
j

.

'ablic sentiment long ago has fixe 1 the
] s' ion of that concern , and its ndvo-
i y of any swindle , fraud or tteal ,
> U neither alarm ot influence the

GLADSTONE ON THE IRISH
QUESTION.

The annual Lord llaycr's banquet
took place Tuesday evening , atGuild-
n ll , and , in accordance with cuEtom ,
3Ir. Gladstone , in responding to the
toast to the "Ministry , " took occas-

ion

¬

to state the. position of the gov-

ernment

¬

on Ilia leading tgpics cf
British political interest. Mr. Glad ¬

stone's remarks on the Irish question

arc worthy of serious consideration ,

as coining from a liberal minded and
fearloBa statesman , who throughout
his entire parliamentary course has

shown the greatest sympathy with

wrong and oppression , and an

earnest deairo .to do strict
and impartial justice to all the
elements cf the British government-

.It

.

is evident that the English ministry
are determined to preserve the peace

in Ireland at all hazards &ud at any

expense. This is plainly manifest
from the premier's remark that "the-

gorernment recognizes the duty of
enforcing laws above every other duty
and will not hesitate to ask for in-

crea'.ed

-

powers should their present
powers prove insufficient. " The most

urdent lover of Ireland cannot deny

that the Gladstone ministry wilfully

closed their eyes to the beginning of

the land league agitation , and even

refused to intarfero when agitation
had risen to inflammatory appeals

and governmental defiance. It-

is only now when tl e

whole country seems ripe for revolt ,

when landlordsagainst whom no tenant

is uttering complaint are prohibited
from reaping their harvest under
threats of assasin&tion aud when law

and order a'ra openly set at deGance-

by F.II organization whosa heads are

constituent members of the imperial

parliament , tint the liberal govern-

ment

¬

finds it its sworn duty to interfere
and protect the lives and property of

its citizens.-

Mr.

.

. Gladstone's speech voices the
disippoiutment not only of the minis-

try

¬

, but , alee of thousand? of the
warmest trienda of the Irish
people. Universal sympathy had
been aroused by thcir famine suffer'-

ings , and land reform was ripe Joi
execution through the lawful chan-

nels of parliamentary enactment.-

A.

.

. ministry backed by a strong major-

ity in the house of commons had

shown its active desire to aid in tht-

juci&cation of the country and tin
"permanent relief of her wrongs , anc

the sober secsc of the English pooplf
would have supported the governmeni-

in the measures looking to the refora-
of land-tenures and the elevation oi

the peasantry.
The present violent ogitatior

and lawlessness has worked great in-

jury to the cause of Ireland. Tn Mr ,

Gladstone's words it has been "en't-

Trely illegitimate and totally in-

compatible with the concerns oi-

a well constituted society. ' ' The sen-

timent
-

of obedienco-to law is firm tei-

in the Anglo-Saxon mind , and it i :

manifest that the English go vcrii-
tnent will never submit to ba coerce d

into land reform under threats of at-

sissination
-

, murder and rapine , backed
by the destruction of life and prop ¬

erty. Mr. Gladstone no doubt spoke
by the card wben he declared that the
maintenance of the existing lawa ,

which the government hzd sworn to
enforce , muat precede reforms , and in
his declaration he will be backed by-

an united English'sentiment. It "is

very unfortunate that at a time when
there really seemed to bo a good pros-
pect

¬

of peace and prosperity
in Ireland , when her wrongs
and injuries were brought into
strong relief by the horrors of a year
of panic , and} when the sympathies of-

thejtrholo world were demanding a per-

manent
¬

relief in her system of gov-

ernment
¬

, that hot headed leaders
should deliberately aet to work to-

deetroy what had already been gained
and raise the people in fruitless insur-
rection

¬

cgaiust the first government
which for years had shown an earnest
intention to yield to the demands of
the people-

.If
.

the slightest chance of success by
revolution presented itself , the
cane would be different But
when the odds are eo frightfully dis-

proportionate
¬

, as they are in the pres-
ent

¬

case , armed resistance ceases to-

bo defensible , and becomes the sheer-
est

¬

folly. The only hope of the
oncjjd and oppressed people of Ire-

hind lay in the earnest yet peaceful
presentation of their case to the nc-

tion
-

who a few months ago were thor-
oughly

¬

in sympathy with their misfor-
tunes.

¬

. To-day the Irish leaders ecem-

to be doing & 11 in their power to wipe
out every vestige of that sympathy ,
and to antagonize ) every law-abidinc
citizen against the menace , intimida-
tion

¬

and crime which now hold carni-
val

¬

in Ireland.

EVERY onca and nwhile the people
who protest against the outrageous
Ewindlos of railroad corporations are
informed by the managers that as-

lepitimato business investments, the
profits of the railroads are greatly
ovcreJtimatcd. How little they ate
overestimated may bo soon from the
statistics of th ) Pennsylvania rail-
road

¬

, which since its first dividend in
May , 1S5G_. has paid dividends , cash
and scrip at par , together amounting
to 220 per cent The company h&s
never passed a dividend except in No-
vcmber, 1857 , and again in August ,
1S77, when dividends were suspended
till November , 1S78. An investment
in the stock at par in 1S5G would 1m e
paid an average of 11 per cent since
then for twenty-four years , adding to
the dividends the premium on the
stock dividends made at par.

could not steal California , "
remarks' DC. LGller. They did , ah-

thb sme , Doctor. They stole it by-

forgery. . Threa hundred democratic
majority.-

Ths

.

friendships of politics are nbt-
permanent. . Ex-Governor Dcnnison ,
who went to Chicago as the speci.I
champion of John Sherman for peesi-
dent, is now the liveliest and bitterest
rival of John Shsrman for senator,
ind the battle between the two prom-
ises

¬

to bo quite exciting. Gcv. Foster
is a candidate, and so is Stanley MatL-

hews.
-

. Sherman is undoubtedly the

BAIL WAY NOTES.

Never in the history of the New
Jersey Central road were the earnincu-
duricg &ny month as large as those of-

October. .

Work on the Texss Pacific railrozd-
is progressing finely , and the directors
make the announcement that they will
run trains from El Peso to New
Orleans within one year. This com-

pany
¬

13 now operating 517 miles moro
road than at this time last yeai.

The Pullmin Palace Car company
has declared its fifty-third usual quir-
erly

-
dividend of 2 per cent on their

iipital stock , payable Nov. . 15 at the
(-llow.ng offices : Farmers' Loan and

Trust Co. , New York ; Now England
Trust Co. , Boston ; Pullman Palace
Car Co. , Chicago.

The statement of the Atchison, To-

peka
-

and Santa Fo railroid compsny ,
made to the New York Stock ex-
ilnnge.

-

. makes exhibit of 885.14 miles
of track in "Kansas , exclusive of side-
track ; 285 09 miles in Colorado , and
374 miles in New Mexico , reaching to
Sin Marcial ; a total mileage of
l,544.23r-

Mr.. Vanderbilt has given orders to
have built and put on the Lake Shore
road 3000 additional freight cars , and
on the Central road 5000. He has
also given orders for the building ol
new passenger cars , to be the most
commodious , comfortable and , in
short , the best that can be constructed

The Railroad Gazstto reports the
construction of 113 miles of new
railroad , making 4,383 miles thus fai
this year, against 2,739 miles reported
at the same time In 1879 , 1,635 mile i

in 1878 , 1.GC8 milea in 1877 , 1.87J
miles in 1870, G8G milea in 1875-
1,3G3 miles in 1874 , 3,075 miles ii
1873 and 5,709 miles in 1872.

The work of laying steel rails along
the Albany and Susquehanna divisior-
of the Delaware aud Hudson Cam
company's rosd will be completed in i

fortnight and at a cost of about $900,
000. Fifteen new locomotives havi
been ordered , as every ono now on tin
line is frequently in use at ono time
principilly in handling freight.

The earnings of the St Louis ar
San .Francisco railroad company fo
the month of October show an enor-
mou * increase over the same montl
last year. fcThe earnings for October.
1880 , wera 5310581.50 , against 5214 ,
711 97 for- October , 1879 , an incresa.-
of. §9686063. " Tha increase for th
first ten months of 1880 over the sam
period in 187'J amounts to §95,550 63-

Tne railway exhibition which is "t-

ba held two years hence at Berlin
ought to bring together an interestiu
and instructive collection of the arti-
cl'es used in building and working iroi
roads in all countries. Should ou
railroad system , and the Industrie
connected with it, be properly repre-
sented, wo may safely challenge com-
parison with those of Europe, al-

though they have had greater oppor-
tunities for development.

The general annual inspection o
the Pennsylvania railroad has jus
been published. The inspectors at
composed of the general manage-
igenenl and division superintendents
civjl engineer *, bridge builders , su-

pervisors , road foremen , etc. , wh
ride in open cra with raised seats
each car being driven ahead of th-
engine. . It requires ftur to six lose
motives to transport the party. Hi-
traind are run tlve irinutes apart
This inspection is one of tno feature
which contribute to male the Pann-
sylvania road the magnificent piece o
organization it ia-

.OurNesL

.

*
treiidont and His Kamilj

from Mr. T. L. SIchoTj Sketch-
.Gen.

.
. Garficld likea books and mu-

sic and pictures He is withal ver-
versatile. . He sit. i songs and read
poetry, studies u ilhernatic ;, prob-
lems , and translate ! "knotty"paseagei-
oftho Greek Testament with equal in-

terest and ralish. I remember enc (

seeing a gentleman showing htm whal-
is called a "trick with cards. " Aftei
trying it a few times , Mr. Garfield
said : "That is no trick it is the re-
suit of some law of numbers ; it's a

mathematical problem , depending on
the number of cards , spots , etc. "
That night he determined to solve the
problem. I went to bed at midnight
and left him working at it. In the
morning he said ho had cot up till af-
ter

¬

three , but , like Archimedes , he had
"found it , " .and ho had covered a
dozen sheets of" paper with algebraic
formulas in the operation-

.I
.

think Garfield would like to be
rich at leapt better off than ho is ;

but he could never endure the kind
of life that makes men rich the con-
tinued

¬

and monotonious routine and
attention that is required in mere
money-getting. That kind of mental
food wouldn't nourish'his intellectual
.nature. He is ambitions and , in a-

aud laudable sense proud. He likes
to excel. He told me the evening the
nominations were madu iu Chicago
that he would rather have the credit
of making the best speech before
such an audience than to get the
nomination. People may not readily
believe it, but Garfield'a speech
nominating Sherman was very nearly
an impromptu speech. Garfield is a
temperance man , though not a "total
abstinence man. " I have seen wiiio-
on his table twice in Washington ,
once at a breakfast and once at a din-
ner

¬

party. I know that liquor is not
habitually used about his house , and
that he very rarely touches it himself.
He is not at all sensitive on the sub-
ject

¬

of temperance , nor desirous of
concealing his views and practice.-

Gen.
.

. Garfield ia fond of his homo aud
his farm. He walks his visitors
around and shows them ell the im-
provements

¬

bo has made and explains
those he contemplates. He shows
his stock , machinery and crops with aa
much enthusiasm aa Horace Groeley
used to display on the same subjects.
Ho finds the farm a source of perpet-
ual

¬

pleasure and interest.
One cannot be about Mentor long,

rithout finding out that Garfield likes
his neighbors ana that they likohim.-

Mrs.
.

. Garfield is a very pleasant but
not a demonstative woman. She is
well educated and appreciates the good
tilings in literature and art She reads
"aolid" books , and the magazines ;
looks well after the house , and
teaches her own children ; ahe is a-

"helpmeet" and an entertaining com-
panion

¬

for her husband , and abund-
antly

¬

able to entertain his most intel ¬

lectual friends and visitors I should
think her most marked characteristic
is that of perfect attantic n t j her own
business , and no meddling with other
people's. She is unostentatious. Sha
refused to allow her photograph to bo
sold or her picture to be engraved ,
though earnestly pressed to do so by
photographers , engravers and by many-
friends.

-

. I suspect she don't care to.
be written about much , either , and Iflon't wish to do violence to her desire
"n this respect by extended comments.

The children are two boys , one girl
nd two more boys. Their first child

was a girl , which died when a few
months old. The last one was a boy
that died when about 2 years old.
Harry , the oldest living is 15 ; Abram ,
l.he youngest , is 8 ; "Jim" Is 4 ; Molly
12 , and Irvin 10 years old. Harrj
is a quiet, steady boy , very obedient
aud dutiful , particularly respectful to-
wards

¬

his parents and grandmother.
The writer had an opportunity t.i
seeing a characteristic letter which
ha wrote to his mother shortly
after tbo Chicago convention ,
ho and "Jim" baing in school at
Concord , N. H. , at the time. Ho-
epoke of the fact that some of his

deal moro interest in himself and
"Jim" since their "pa" waa nomi-
nated

¬

for president. He evidently
thought this a little snobby , and said
he didn't consider they were a bit big-

ger
¬

or better than they were before ;

and that he would respect his father
juit as much "even if ho were noth-

ing
¬

but a congressman all his life. "
Ho didn't seem _ to think it a-

very big thing to be a congressman.
Jim is what is called a rollicking

boy. He is never known to bo still
unless asleep. Both physically and
intellectually he is very strong and
verquick. . He masters his studies
almost without effort and in incredibly
short time. At school he likes the
gymnasium ; ho excels on the trapcza
and the springboard. At home he
stands on his head , walks on his bands
with his heels up , turns hand-springs
and somersaults , and jumps the fence
in preference to opening the gate. He-
is good-natured , kind-hearted and ac-

commodating
¬

, and famous for boyish
devilment. Molly ia a ratherquiet girl ,
with remarkable good sense for her
years ; sha keeps to her lessons pratty
close , and plays the piano very well.
Irvin ia the queerest genius of the
family , though I don't know how to
describe him. "Abo" is an artist.-
He

.

is always making pictures , and
seems to prefer drawings of machine ¬

ry. A train of ears h ono of his favor-
ite

¬

drawings , and ho will have the
engine , bagsjaga and mail cars , the
coihers and sleepers , all EO perfect
that it would take an expert to find a-

part left out.

SHAMELESS SHAMS.

SHAM GENERALS , SHAM COLONEIJj SUAU

CAPTAINS , SHAM JUDGES , SHAM

EVEEYTHINO.

New York Spirit ot the Tlines

Thirty yeara ago the sharp pen of
Charles Dickens pricked the bubble of
American titles , and made our militia
"generals , " corner-grocery "judges ,"
and town-council "honorables" as
ridiculous as our spittoons and our
dollar aristocracy. But before the
title nuisance could be quite laughed
out of existence the War transformed
all our people into soldiera. Wo
know from the official records that a
million of high privates enlisted on
both sides during the war ; but the
slanhter was terrible , and net a sin-
gle

¬

soldier escaped alive. All the
survivors are officers , tnd al-

though
¬

perhaps few of them
could show their commissions , they
take every possible opportunity of air-

ing
¬

their rank. In aristocratic coun-
tries

¬

hsir titlds are hereditary ; but
in this country they are infectious.
Abroad , the son of a lord becomes a
lordship when his father dies ; but in
this free republic ono title generates
another ai fast as flies in the sun.
When the head of a'family becomes a
judge or a general , all the boys are
dubbed colonels or majors or commo-
dores

¬

, so aa to keep up with the old
gentleman , whozo brothers and
brothers-in-law straight-way confer on
themselves titles of honor or distinc-
tion , in order that the original judge
or general may not. eclipsa them by
the brilliancy of his preSx. Thus it
happened that this democratic repub-
lic

¬

is inhabited almost exclusively br
men of title "generals , " "colonels"
and "majors" are as plentiful as
cranberries, anl everybody out of
jail and a majority inside is con-
sidered

¬

an "Hon. " Four "generals , "
o .ly one of which has a genuitio
claim 'to the title , are running for
president , find the lists of campaign
speakers show so many "honorablea"
supporting these candidates that , if
there bo anythinpfin a name , the per-
fect

¬

integrity of all the political par-
tics ought tc be thoroughly insured.

* The proposition that only those who
have earned tbwr titles should wear
them is self-evident ; but while wo may
discover real soldiera contented to ..b-
epkin "Mr. " now that they are mcs-
tpred

-
out of service , wo eee thousands

..f men , who ao citizens in war aud
soldiers in peace , strutting abont with
military handles to their names
These snda-water "colonels , " all fizz
and cork , manige our theaters , direct
our operas and run our circusoJ. Eng ¬

land sends us a militia "colonel" to
give us Italian opera , and wo recipro-
cate

¬

with an American "colonel" of
negro minstrels.Military oflisew are
tha landlords of our hotels , a "major"
mixes drinks and a "squiro" attends
to the boot-blacking department. All
the editors who are not "Colonels"are-
"Hons. . " To some Americans yon
may ba bold enoagh ( o deny a prelim-
inary

¬

title , but to address any body a
letter without the affix ot "Esq. "
would ba regarded as a rersonal in-

sult
¬

the smaller the social position of
the person addressed the greater the
insult , of course. Thus titles which ,
honestly won and honestly worn ,
would do equal honor to those who
b'ear and those who respect them are
cheapened by bogus imitations and be-
come

¬

ludicrous instead of distinguish-
ed

¬

As regular officers are most
anxious to get out of uniform
and into mufti as soon as they are
on duty , so those who have a riqht to
titles are beginning to discard them ,
while the bogus bearers flourish more
aud moro obstrnsively , like the raw
militia captain on his first training
day. Wo iObserve , also , aa organized
system of self-promotion among these
sham aristocrats. Ono penonage ,
whose card bore the proud but modest
title of major five years ago , has just
returned from Europe a full' colonel ,

although ho has never seen service
since Bull Run. With steady devo-
tion

¬

to duty and a new card stamp ,
this type of his class will bccomo a
general by the time the next Newport
seison opens. There are no "corpor-
als

¬

," and outside of the police , no-
"sergeants" among our civil mili-
tary

¬

heroes , all the non-commissioned
officers having shared the sad fate of
the privates during the war ; and.
although wo can count our "generals , "
"colonels" and "majors" by the hun-
dred

¬

, wo do not remember a single
"lieutenant" among our acquaintance
outside of the regular army and navy.
Why do these minor titles remain un-

attached
¬

? "We cannot all be tailors ,"
the English nobleman remirked to-
Mr. . Poole , who complained of "mixed
company ," and Americans ought to
have sense enough to know that wo
cannot all ba superior offi-

cers.
¬

. The visit o ! Gen. Grant to Now
York affords each reader a capital oc-

casion
¬

to reflect upon this bogus title
nuisance , and to resolve that , honca-
forward , In his own case, and among
his acquaintances , he will steadfastly
discourage it It is nnropnblican , un-
American , and unmanly ; it renders us
absurd at homo and a laughing-stock
abroad ; it encourages petty vanity and
snobb'sh affectation , and it should bo-

so severely punished by society , ii
not by law , as any other form of ob-

taining
¬

undeserved credit under false
pretenses

An Early Start.
Lincoln Globe.

The Omaha Republican opens the
campaign for Hitchcock in 1883 by
firing a whole colcmn of charges at
Senator Saunders charging him with
he defeat of a portion of the republi-

can
¬

legislative ticket of Douglas count-
y.

¬

. That Senators Sannders will bo-

ully able to bear all the dirt which
The Republican shall be able to throw
at him during the next two years we
have no doubt. The Hitchcock cam-
paign

¬
draweth on apace.

The Carolinas , twin perpetrators of
fraud , voted the old reliable tissue
ballots again. That's the way Old
Solidity sticks together , disciplining
the opposition with a shot-gun as a

POLITICAL POINTS.
Shades of southern chivalry : There

will bo four negroes in the newly
elected Georgia leg.ahture..

Samuel Woolner , the distillery
man , ia the first republican elected
alderman of the Fourth ward of-

Peoria. .

General Harrison , of Indiana , will
either be Eent to the senate or have
a seat in the cabinet close to the
president.-

Fryo
.

, of Maine , is a candidate for
speaker of the house , and exSenator-
Doraey would like the secretaryship of
the senate.

Jefferson Davis received one vote
for president in Baltimore on Tues-
day

¬

, but that doesn't count. He is
not eligible.

The democratic candidate for mayor
of New York , W. R. Grace , John
Kelly's candidate , ran 38,472 , votes
bshind General Hancock ,

Gen. Butler intimates his intsntion-
to enter the lists for governor of
Massachusetts , by eaying in a recent
speech at Springfield that he expects
to "come out again next year. " And
the saddest word of tongue or pen is-

it may bo Ben.
Justice Clifford , It is ststed , will

never again take up his public duties.-
Ho

.

is able to ride , but takes compar-
atively

¬

little interest in what goes on
about him , and shows little mental
activity. His family r wished to take
him to his Portland home for the win-

IT
-

, but ho emphatically refused to
leave Washington As It is thought he
will not resign , bis seat on tha bench
may remiin vacant as long as he lives.

Colonel James G. Fair , who is con-

testing
¬

the United States Sanatorship-
of Nevada with Senator Sharon , is of-

Iriah birth , and is 49 years old. While
a boy ho lived in Illinois , and at 18
went to California , auU in time be-

catno

-

superintendent of mines. In
addition to his fortune made from iho-
Bi Bonanza mines ho owns nearly
100 acres in various parts of San
Francisco. Ho suffers with rheumat-

ism.
¬

. He ia of medium height and
heavy , with a large beard streaked
with gray.

Hero are some of the veteran voters :

John Biilsy , of Lynn , Mass , cast his
eighteenth vote for president He ia
93 yearn old.and voted for Gjrfieldand-
Arthur. . Lewis Allen , of Peabody,
Mass , cast hta seventeenth vote for
prasident The Hon Artemus Wsrd ,
of Brldgdwater , Mass , 97 years old ,
and the oldest living ex-congretaman ,
voted for Garlield and Arthnr. The
Hon. Lsvi Robbing of Copenhagen ,

Lewis county , New Ycrk , who-reached
his 100th yo ir last May , voted the re-

publican
¬

ticket. Marcus Richardson ,
of Uangor , Me. , who completed his
100th year last Siturday , voted for
Garfield and Arthur. Mr. Anthony
B Arnold , of Providenca , ]R. I. , who
is 89 yearsold , and has voted but three
times for president for J. . Q. Adams
in 1824 , aud A. Lincoln in 1860 and
18G4 walked to the polls on Tuesday
and voted for Jas. A Garfield-

.I

.

have used St Jac"ba Oil in my
family with.perfect success for every-
thing

¬

which needed a liniment writes
Mr. J. B. Potter, Ameaville , 0. My
daughter , having been thrown from a-

horsa , sprafied her ankle so badly
that she could not walk or sleep ; a few
applications of St Jacobs Oil relieved
her entirely. A friend who tried it
for rheumatism was perfectly cured.-

If

.

you are troubled with deranged kldncjs ,

delay not. but fret one ol Prof. Guitu e'.te'a
French Kidney Pads , and jou TV II bo cure .'

I dtauk the richest draughts , and at * whatever

Fi-li and fles1) , nml fowl and fruit , supplied my
' hungry mo d ;

But now my affects me , and ''l'jn all oier
pain ,

IfSr.ug 'Blots m cures me , I'll not lite so
high again.
_

If you nre tronMad with fevtr and auc , dumb
aue; , billioui , jmndiec , dyspepsia , or i ny-

UKasc ot die Mood or Etomitn , and wish
to get it wellTtry the new remedy. Prof. Guil-
melte's

-

Frcnth Pd. Ask jour druggist
for it ami take no other , and it he has not cot
it Baud $1 50 in a letter to the French Pad Co. ,
Tel ilo , O. , ana recene one by return mail.

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago'
Backache , Soreness offig Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sara Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

V$ Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears , and all other
Pains and Aches.-

No

.
Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS OIL

M a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents , and every one Buffe-
ring

¬

with pain can hare cheap and positive proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBUGGIST3 AND DBALEE-

3IS MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGSLER & CO. ,
Baltimore * 3Id.. V. 8. A.

GREAT TXIOff SA1E
O-

FSIIORTIIOIltf CATTLE ,
Con'istlnjr of the entire herda of McCriiet

Druse , and Vanderpool Bros. , aud drafts from
the hcr.'s of II C Dawaon and T. P Quick , will
bo held at
Lincoln. eb. Nov. 11 and 12 ,

'80 ,
Sale will commence at 2 o'clock p. m. , of the

11th , and close on the 12th , at which time there
will be gold at public auction
47 HEAD OF SHORTHORNS.-
of

.
which nnmbsr 30ictil are brcedncow! * and

heifers : 17 re bu.h , mostlj je ring§ and In
crime condition for service. All are thorrngh-
bred nnl in rood condition , and will bo told to
the highest bidders , on easy terms.

Be u&d rairH have been obtain d on all rail-
loads in Nebraska leading to the city, and at th
leading note e

There vr 11 also bo ga'd a fcw thoroughbred
Jerseyii , both rmles and fcmilcs , and a floe lotcf critics of both bhorthorn and Jersey varie ¬

ties. Also ulirpe lot of
Berkshire & Poland-China Pigs ,
of the light age and size for immediate f < mce.Catalogues will be mailed free on application tothe Nebraska Farmer, LincoJu Neb. Ttrmj cfal * will bo announced at opening of the sale.-

McBUIDE
.

& DRDftE-
.VANDERPOOL

.
BEOSI-

I. . C, DAWSWf 4 SON.
T. P. QUICK.

0-

ma woe* in year own town , 'lerms mrt
. Address H. JTallett l& o

crtlamt M

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET Cp.'S
Weekly Line of Steamships
Lcavtnj New Tork Every Tharsday at 2 p. p.

For
England , France and Germany.

For Passage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Paegengei Agents ,

""" ' irt-nriiTp NnroVnrt

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO

Wholesale and Retail in
FRESH MEATS& PROVISIONS , GAHE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MAKKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. R.

Successors to Jas. K. Isb ,

Dealene in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &c ,

A full line of Sunrical Instruments , Pocket Cases , Trusses and Supporter*. Absolutely PurePrucs und Chemical ! used in Dispensing. Prescription ! filled at any hour ol.the nigh-
t.Jus.

.
. M.jsli. . Lawrence

3.-

3MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand for the GEIsTJINE SINGER in 1870 exceeded tint of

any previous year during the Quarter of a Cen'ury in which this "Old
Reliable" Machine has been before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day !

Tor every business day In the year,

_ _ _ _ _
The "Old Eoliable"

That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

hss this Trade-

Mark cast into th' Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ ever yet Con-

structed

¬

in the Arm of
,

the Machine.

Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New Tork.
1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the United States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices intheOlcl

World and South America. FeplG-d&wtf

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.-

P

.

<

Uirf> UUW&lJb * a-

Cor. . Handolph St. & 5th Aye. ,

CHICAGO ILL.
*3

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AHD12.50 PER DAY
Located in the businos centre , convenient

to plac-a of amusement. Eltzaruly ( urr.slicJ ,
containing all niod rn improvements , passenccr
elevator, &c J. II. CUJIMIXoS , Proprietor.-

oclGtf
.

lyfyiyOi HUy Ea-

Cor. . MARKET ST. & BROADWAY
Council lUufls , lotvn.-

On

.
line o Street Railway , Omnilnn * oi.nd from

all trains. KATES Pjrlor Qoor SS.OOpor day ;
eccoud floor , S2 JO periUy ; third floor. SJ.OO.
The best furnished and most torn nodious Iiougo-
In the city. OEO.T. P1IELPS Prop

CbrAiu , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan ia centrally located , and

first class in every respect , hiving recently been
entirely renovated. The public will find it a
comfortable anil homelike house. marEtf.

Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arge sample room , charecs reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11tl

.
H. G nlLLIVUD Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstcbs
.

? , Fine nrgo Sample Itoomg , one
Mock from depot. Trains Btop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Italcs $100 , 2.60 and 3.00 , according
to room'a'nglo; meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOlt , Proprietor.
' W BORDEN' . Cnief Clerk. mlO-t

UPTdSc-

huyler , Neb.F-

listclasa

.
House , Good Weala , Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw good sample rooms. Spocu
attention paid to commercial traralera-

.al5tf

.

S , MTLLEE , Prop , ,

Schnyler , Neb ,

EAST INDIA
o

SOLS MANUPAOTUEBRS

VINEGAR , WORKS !

ERNST KREJ3S , Manager.
Manufacturer of all kinds o !

Jfei St. B't. Sth aid lOtk. OHAIJA , XBB

THE QNtr PLftCE WHERE YDS
can flnd a good voonmont of

BOOTS AMD SHOES
At a LOVER V1QURK than t
any other ehoe house la tha dlv-

.P.

.

. LANG'S ,

233 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOESAQE TO ORDER

M J

BAKING HOUSES-

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.IN

.

E

NEBRASKA-

.CALDWElLjHAMIlTONIC'O

.

Businees transacted same as that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to-

alght check: without notice.
Certificates of deposit Israod parable In three ,

alx and twelve months, bearing Interest , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved se-

curities
¬

at market ratra of Interest
Buy and soil eold. bills of exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County anil City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Eneland , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Passage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtl

.

TJ, S. DEPOSITOEY-

.iRST

.

NATIONAL
OF OMAHA.-

Cor.
.

. 13th and Farnfcam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUOTZE BROS. ,)
K3TABU3C5D IN 1826.

Organized aa a National Bank , August 2013S3.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially uthorlzed by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

U. S. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HISUAN KCCSTZB , President.

AUGUSTUS KOBNTZI , Vice President.-
H.

.
. Vf. Tims. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. PorpLKTOS , Attorney.
Jon.i A. CRIOUTOX-

.F
.

n. DATia , Asa't Cashier.

This bank receives deposit without regard to-
amounts. .

Issues time certificates bearing Interest.
Dravrg drafts on San Francisco and principal

cities of the United States , alaj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal dtica of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.-
Bella

.
passage tickets for Emigrants In tha In-

man no. mayliltf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
BSAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

& Dougltu Si*. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does aTRtciLT a brokings btud-

ness.
-

. Does notnpecclato , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on It3 books are Insured to Its pttrona. In-
gtead ot being gobbltd up by the agent

KOGG3 & MILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No ljQ8 Farnham Strut
OMAHA - NEBRASKA.

Office North Bide opp. Grand CentralUaM.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ncbr.

400,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern
Hobraaka for sale.

Great Bargains in improved farms , and Omaha
dty property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER BKYDER ,
tatelandCom'rU. P. B, B pfebTtfB-

TROS KIXD. LSWIS RIXD.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDEST ESTAMJ-

SIDEEAL ESTATE AQENOY-
2N NBP.RASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Entate In Omaha and Donglu County , mayltf-

mnna wrelr. f12a clay at I r me ra *ij! maUcei; s-

v2'oiltflt lit * ttlA ictt'Tnu & rn.Frttlm' V

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
UETWE-

K.VOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAU.VDER3 and ITAJHLTOS
STREETS. (End of Red Line aa follows :

LEAVE OMAHA:
OSO , '8:17and H:13 m 303.527and723: p.m.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a m. . 9:15 a. m. , and 12:45: p. m.-

4.CO
.

, 0:15: and 8:15: p. m.
* The 3:17 a. m run , leaving omaha , and the

4:00 p. m. ran , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnally
loaded to fall capacity with reznlsr passengers.

The 6:17 a. m. run will be made from the post-
office , comer of Dod e and 15th siirchti.

Ticket * can be procured from street ordrtv-
ers , or from drivers of hacks.
FARE. 25CENTS. ISCLUDI.NO STBE CAR

HARTIOAN & DODGE ,

Sheet Iron Workers
AS-

DBOILEB , MAKEESC-
or. . 12th and Cua street*.

Please JTC Us a CaL-

.JNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
((7onserly cf G Uh 4 Jtoots )

Na 1417 Farahim _ , Old Stand of Jacob Ob
ORDKBS sr rxiiBOBAPa SOLICITS {

I

We call the attention of Buyers to Onr Extensive Stock of

AND GENTS' FUHNISHIHG GOODS ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-

We

.

carry the Largest and

'
BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS m OBI !

Which We are Selling at

B C

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr , THOMAS TALLON , whose woll-establishe
reputation has been fairly earned-

.We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , 8AP8 , AND VALiSES

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE ;

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

mSlcodanr -1301 & 1303 Fariiliain Street-

.G"

.

. W'IBIG-IBIT
AGENT

, -ii-

f

FOR

And Sole To-

rHallet Davis & Go , , James & Holmstrom , and J & 0.
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estej ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

11 deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years *

experience in the Business , and handle only the Besi.-

21S

.

< IGth Street , ity Hall Buildinir , Omaha , iVel) .
HALSEY V. FITCH. Tune-

r.ii

.

DOUBLE A2JD SINGLE ACTING
a Q

fti

Steam Pomps , Engine TriminingB , Mining Machinery ,
BELTIKG HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTIHGS , PIPE, STSAM FACX1HC ,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A L. STRANG. 205 Fnrnlmm Rtivwt Onwifc . Neb

$ B * " C
OLm&i& 'v-

iIn
!

Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Ketieonable-

Prices. . OfHco. i> 3P SHao-

fTO THE LAPSES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed.I-

n
.

all owes of Gnvef , Diabetes , Dropsy. Brfcht'a DtseaM of thKMneyn , Incontinence ind I'.ctcntfon of Urine , Intlinutlon o
the KWr.cjs. Catarrh of the I'la.Mcr , liizh Colored Urine , Puln
In the lUck. 8'do or LIor.9 , Nervous Weakness , and Iu fact a I
disorders of the Bladder and Urinary Organ ? , whether contract *
cd by private diseases or otlicawiso. Thin srreat remedy tta been

sod with euccera for nearly ten } eari In franco , with the most
w jnderfulcnratiro effects. It cwrabv absorption' no naUMOUS
Internal medicines bcin ? reqnired. We have hnndreda of tcstl-
innulalg

-
of cures by this Pad when all eljo hid fal'cd-

f M> lES , if yon are sufferinz from remain Weaknem , Lenour *
r'iren , or dlsecsca peculiar to femaleor in fact any dUeage , uk-jo r drazK'st for Prof. Qoilmctte's French Kidney Pad , and
tzkt no other. If he tins not cot It. send 82.00 and" you wl
receive tbe Pad by return mail. Addrrea U. o. Bunch ,

FRENCH PAD CO. ,
Toledo , Ohio"-

1PROF.. CUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will poiitlvely cure Fever and Ague , Dumb Asruo , Ascae Cake , Blllious Fever. Jaundice , DyspepaU.ane all diseases of the Liver. Ftomach and Blood. . Tbe pad coin by absorption , and is permanent.Ask 3 our drngut for this pad and take no other If ho does not keepit , send $1 JJO h tne FH&NOHPAU CO. , (U.b. Branch ), Toledo , Ohio, and receive it by return mail " " V & CO. ,

aha , Neb.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

St , Pan! & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route J
100 MILES SHORTEST KOUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUETS to-
ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DDLTJTH , or BISMARCK,
And all points In Northern Iowa. Minnesota andDakota. This lln * Is equipped with tbe Im ¬
proved WeattajhoTire Automatic Air Crakes andlllller Platform Coupler and Buffer. A cl t.t

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
if tmiurpasswl. Klajfint Drawls ? Room *n !
Sleeping CaroKno.i and controlled try the com-
pany

¬
, run Through Without Cbanjfo between

Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Klnffj ,
and St Paol. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15: p ra. .
leaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m , rnnUn-

grTEN HOURS nr ADVANCE or-
Ainr OTHZK ROOTZ.

Returning , learo St. Faul at 320 p. m. , R-

rivliz
- -

at Sioux City at 4:15 a. m-. and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council EluKt , at 930-
a. . m. Be sure that your tickets rezd via "d. C.
4PRK." FC.H1LL8 ,

Superintendent Missouri Valley , lowx-
P. . E. ROBINSON , Aaa't Oenl Paaj. Agent.-

J.
.

. H , OTJP.TAS ,
and Poaecnjrer Azrat ,

Council Blaff t

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKE
Metalle Cuts, Coffins , Ca&eti , Sbroadi , eto-

.Farnham
.

Strte . lOth and llth , Omaha , Neb-
.elegr

.
phis Onlc fr mptly Atto

3IAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GSEASE
Composed Iarrly; of powdered mica and btnflaat-u the beit and cheapest Inbrkator In the world.
It UUie best because It docs not gam , but form.]
a highly polished aurfaco orer the axle, doin-
nvty H i'h a large amount of friction. 1 1 N the
cheapest becauao YOU need a-te hut half tha
quantity In groulu ; your wazon th&tyoa woild-
cf any otter axle greats made , and thru rnn
your v ston twice as Ion?. It answer * j" Hf-
as well for J1II1 fiearinThresbin ; |M h'n *,
Euzicies. C.09 for waxona-Scnd for Pocket
Cdopedlaof Things Worta Knowine. J! 'l a
free to any ad re s

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIQ-AN AVENUE ,

CHICAGO.

Your Dealer For It I
ott2fftf-

A. . W. NASOX.

Ornofan B'cck' Capitol Avt ,
" Ob,


